_OL lTlCA l SCIENCE AND __ERNnnoNU

Poli__l meory and lndian Pol_- _ _
_. PolitiAl meoN: meani_ and approaches.
2, The ories of 5tate: Liberal, Neo-liberal, Ma_ist, Pluralist, post_olonial and _mini_.
3. Justlc e: Conce ptions of justtce with speciat refe r2nce to Raw_s theoN of justice and i_
comm u n itB ria n critfq ues.
4. EqualIy: Sociat, politic al and economic; refa tionship between equaliN and fVedom;
_M rmat' Ne action.
' S. Rightt: Meaning and theories; different kinds oF rights; Conce pt of Human Rights.
6. 0emonaN: CIassica1 and contempora v theones; di_erent models of democraNrepresenta tIve, partic ipat0N and detiberative .
7. Conce pt of po_er = hegemony, ideo1oBy and legitima cy.
g. PoIitical _de0logies: Liberalism, Socialism, MarKism, fascism, Gandhism and feminism.
g. tndian pot'_ical Tha ught: Dharamshastra, Artha shastn and Buddhist Traditions; Sir Syed
Ahmed Khan, Sri Aurobind0, M. K. Gandhi, B. R. Ambedkar, M. N._ Roy.
_o. weste rn potitiCal Thought + Plato, Aristot_e, Machiavelli, _obbe5, Loc he, John S. Mill, Mafx,
Gramsci, Hannah Arendt.
Indian _overnme nt gnd Politics
1. Indl8n NBtional1_m:
(g) PolltJcaI Strategies of India's Freedom Struggte ; CoMtitutionalism tO ma_ SaNag_ha, NOncoopefation, Civil _isob_ience; Militant and RevolutionaN Movements, Peasa nt and WorherS
Movemen_.
(bt pen__Nes on lndian National Movement; Liberat, Sociali_ and Ma_iSt; Radical HUmaniSt
andDat-_.
2. ma__ng of the _ndian constJtution: Legacies of the BrMish nale; die_nt socIal and _liti_l
pe rspectNes.
3. sa tient features of the _ndian Constitution: The Preamble, funda menta l _igh_ and Duties, Dir_w e
pfinc_p_es,_ partia mentgN syStem and Amendment Proce dures; Judicial Revie_ and Basic Stru_ure
do_rine.
4. (a) pr__ipa_ o_ans of t_e union _overnme nt: Envisaged rote and a_uaI working of the Exe cutive ,
Legislature and Supreme Cou_,
b) principe l O__ns of the State Governme_t: EnviSaged role and a_ual WOrkin_ Of the EKeCUtiVe,
teBislature and Hi_h CouM s.
_. Gra_roots DemocraN: panchayatj Raj and Municipat Government; Sign_nc e Of 73_ and 74th
Ame ndments; Gnss root movements.
statutoN tnst-_utions/commissions: Etenion Commission, Comptro1ler an_ Auditor General, fina nce
i_ion, union pub__c se Nic e commission, Nationat Commission fof Scheduled 0Stes, National
commission for x_edu1ed Tfibes, National Commission for Women; Natlonal _uman RightS
commi_ion, Natjona1 commjssion for Minofities, Na_ional Bac kward Cla_eS COmmitSiOn,
7. Fede_lism : constitutiongl provision5; changing natufe of Centfe-State relatiOnt; inte_rat iOn i_
fendencjes and regional aspirat1on5; inter-sta te diSPutes.
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8. Planning and Economic development: Nehruv1an and Gandhian penpenives; Role 0f ptanning and
pubIic se ctor; _reen Revotution, land reforms and agrarian reIa tions; libenti2ation and _nomic
reforms.
_. Uste, Retigion and EthniciN in lndian Politiu.
tO. Pam System: Nationa_ and regional politic a1 partie s, ideoIogical and soclal bases 0f partie s; Patterns
of coalition politic s; Pressure groups, trends tn ete_oral behaviour; changing soclo-economic profile of
_gislaton.
t1. Sacia_ Movement : Civil Iibe k1es and human rights movements; women's movements;
env ironmenta I lst movements.
Comparative Pol1tics and lnternational Rela_ons
hmpa_ire Polit_al Analvsis and Inte rnationat Paliti_:
1. C0mparative PoIiti_: Nature and major approaches; Potitical economv and po1itical sociologv
pe rspenives; timi_tions of the comparative method.
2. state in comparattve perspective: Characteristics and changing nature of the State in capitalist and
socialist economies, and advance d industria1 and devel0ping societies.
3. Politics of Repretentation and Part1c ipation: Politicat pakies, pressure Broups and sociaI movementS
in adnnced Industrial and devel0ping societies.
4. Globa_isation: Responses from devetoped and developi_ 5ocieties,
5. Approaches to the study of _ntgrnational Re1ations: ldealist, Rea tist, MarKist, Functiona list and
Sy_ems theoN.
b. Key concepts jn lnternatjonal Relations: NationaI intere st, se curity and power; Ba_nc e of _wer and
de te rrence; Trans_tIanal actors and collective se curim,; WarId capitalin _onomy and globalisation,
7. Changing Inte rnationaI Political Order:
(a) Rise of super powers; Strategic and ideolagica l BipolariN, arms race and cold war; Nuclear
threat;
(b) Non-aIigned Movement: Aims and achievements,
(ct collapse of the SovJet Union; Unipolarity and American hegemony; Relevance of nonal1gnment in the contempora ry world.
g. Evotut_on of the _nternatlonal Economic System: from Brettonwoods to _O; 5ocialist ecOmmies
and the cmEA (Counctl for Mutual Economic Assistancet; Third
world demand for ne_ international ecanomic order; GIo_alisati0n of the w0rld eConOmY.
g. un'_e d Nati0ns: Envjsaged role and actual record; Speciali2ed UN a_ncies-aimS and funCtioning;
ne ed farUN refonns.
10. Regionalisa tion ofWorld PolltIcs: EU, PSE _N, APEC, _RC, NAnA.
11. contempora N Global concerns: Democracy, hUman rights, environment, gender justice terror iSmJ
n uclea r pro t i Feration.
Indla andtheWorld
_. 1ndian f0reign poIicv; Determinants of foreign policy; the institutions of poIicY-mahing; Contin_m
and change.
2. _ndia,s contfjbution to the Non-Alignment Movement Dierent pha_s; Cunent r01e.
3. lndia and South Asia:
at RegionaI co-operation: SAARC-past performance and future prospe_S,
(_) South Asia as a free Trade Area,

(c) JndIa's ''_ok EaX poliN+
(dt Impediments to regional co_peration: River _ater disputes; illegal cross borde r
migration; Ethnic conllins and insurgenc1es; Border dis_utes,
q. India and the Globgl South: ReIations with Africa and _atin Ameriu; Leadership role in the demand
_r NlEO and WT O negotiations.
s. lndia and the Gtobal Centres of Power: USA, EU, Ja pan, China and Russi,
6. india and the UN S_tem= Rote in UN Peace-keeping; Oemand for Perma nent Seat in the SecurI_
Council.
7. lnd1a and the Nuclear Question: Changing perceptions and poli_.
g. Rec ent deve1opmentt in Indian foreign Policy: lndia's positin on the re_nt c__s in A_haniS_nJ
_rgq and VVest Asfa, growing relations with US and tsraeI; Vision of a new m_ order,

a,

